Introduction
============

Although the use of firefighters as first responders in the international prehospital setting is not new, the use of and reporting of the Melbourne Metropolitan Fire and Emergency Services Board (MFESB) emergency medical responder (EMR) program experience is new.

The use of firefighters as "first responders" to acute medical incidents, especially cardiac arrests, commenced in the mid-1980s in the USA[@b1-oaem-2-077] and in the late 1980s in Canada.[@b2-oaem-2-077] Firefighters and other emergency service workers were used as first responders to decrease the time from collapse to defibrillation,[@b1-oaem-2-077]--[@b3-oaem-2-077] which demonstrated an improvement in patient outcomes.

In 1994 the Victorian Public Bodies Review Committee recommended that the Metropolitan Fire Brigade expand its role to include an emergency "first responder" role for acute medical conditions, including cardiac arrest, to support the then Metropolitan Ambulance Service.

In 1998 the Victorian Government approved a 6-month pilot study to investigate whether the simultaneous dispatch of fire and ambulance resources to acute medical emergencies, including cardiac arrest, could lead to decreased response times and thereby improve the patient's chance of survival. The Emergency Medical Response (EMR) First Responder program pilot, as it was called, commenced on July 14, 1998 and concluded on January 14, 1999. The pilot data demonstrated a decrease in emergency vehicle response time as well as time to defibrillation in the pilot area. However, there were an insufficient number of cardiac arrests to demonstrate that the program definitely improved patient outcome from cardiac arrest.

In early February 2000 the Victorian Government extended the pilot study for another 12 months to cover the entire MFESB area of operation. The results from the extended pilot study confirmed that firefighters as first responders to cardiac arrests did improve patient outcomes[@b4-oaem-2-077],[@b5-oaem-2-077] and that the majority of firefighters thought this was a worthwhile use of fire personnel and resources.[@b6-oaem-2-077] The Victorian Government confirmed the inclusion of the EMR First Responder as core MFESB business in December 2001.

Following publication of the pilot EMR results and an analysis of the first 12 months of the EMR program,[@b5-oaem-2-077] the MFESB has published limited results regarding the EMR program. No further independent scientific analysis of the success of the program over the 7 years has been undertaken. The objective of this study was to report the first 7 years of responses by firefighters as first responders.

Material and methods
====================

Study design
------------

This study was a retrospective case review of all EMR incidents attended by the MFESB over the first 7 years of the program.

Study population
----------------

The MFESB services an area of approximately 1100 km^2^ with a population of approximately two million people. The MFESB has 51 fire stations servicing the area. Each firefighter undertakes an 8-day training course, with 1-day refresher training every 3 years, monthly skills maintenance, and regular incident follow up by Ambulance Victoria paramedics.

Any patient who was attended to by the MFESB as part of the EMR, between March 1, 2001 and February 28, 2008 was eligible for inclusion into the study. Patient data were excluded from further analysis where the electronic record had insufficient information to make a judgment about the patient's problem and their management.

Study processes
---------------

The MFESB has three data files that contain all relevant information about each EMR incident attended; these included the callout data file, the patient care record data file, and the cardiac arrest data file. All files were available in a Microsoft Excel^®^ file format.

There is also an electrocardiogram (ECG) file obtained from the automatic external defibrillator (AED) following each cardiac arrest. This ECG file contains the cardiac rhythms, relevant times, and other data pertinent to analysis of the cardiac arrest management.

The data was "cleaned" to ensure there were no duplicate records and that any outliers were a result of natural variation and not inaccurate data entry.

Ethics
------

Ethics approval for the study was granted by the Monash University Standing Committee on Ethics in Research Involving Humans.

Data analysis
-------------

The data were analyzed using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences Version 17.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Descriptive statistics, including means and medians were used to summarize the demographic and specific outcome measure data.

Results
=======

The MFESB attended a total of 8227 incidents as part of the EMR program over the 7-year period. See [Table 1](#t1-oaem-2-077){ref-type="table"} for total EMR incidents attended for each year of the program. Gender distribution was available for 7917 incidents; 63.3% were male and 36.7% female. The mean age was 57.2 years, median 63 years, range of several weeks to 101 years of age.

The MFESB categorized their responses into 11 different categories, including cardiac arrest. The number of incidents attended by the program year can be seen in [Table 1](#t1-oaem-2-077){ref-type="table"}.

There were 7218 incidents where the action type could be identified. The firefighters provided "initial care" in 54% of the incidents they attended and "assisted" in a further 26% of the incidents attended. See [Table 2](#t2-oaem-2-077){ref-type="table"} for the numbers for each action type by year of the program.

There were 6829 incidents where a response time could be determined, with 1398 incidents excluded as one or both of the required times to calculate the response time was missing. The average response time over the 7 years was 6.14 minutes (95% confidence interval \[CI\] 6.07--6.20 minutes) with a median response time of 5.61 minutes, 90th percentile of 8.69 minutes. The response time range was from 9 seconds to 31.5 minutes. For the average and median response time by year of the program, see [Table 3](#t3-oaem-2-077){ref-type="table"}.

The majority (39.1%) of patients were unconscious with no signs of life on arrival of the firefighters, with 14.4% of patients unconscious with signs of life. For the condition of all patients, see [Table 4](#t4-oaem-2-077){ref-type="table"}.

There were 3418 incidents where a "with patient time" could be determined, with 4859 incidents excluded as one or both of the required times to calculate the "with patient time" was missing. Firefighters spent on average 4.83 minutes (95% CI 4.69--4.98 minutes) with the patient before handing over to paramedics, median 3.9 minutes, range from 6 seconds to 39.2 minutes. For cardiac arrest incidents, there were 1987 incidents where a "with patient time" could be determined, with 2463 incidents excluded as one or both of the required times to calculate the "with patient time" was missing. The firefighters spent on average 4.62 minutes (95% CI 4.44--4.81 minutes) with the cardiac arrest patient before handing over to paramedics, median 3.7 minutes, range from 12 seconds to 36.5 minutes.

The majority of incidents occurred in the morning, between 7am and 9am, with a second peak between 4pm and 6pm in the late afternoon (see [Figure 1](#f1-oaem-2-077){ref-type="fig"}).

Most of these incidents occurred on a Saturday, with the least occurring on a Monday and Thursday, and with most incidents attended in October and the least in February.

Discussion
==========

The results from the review of the first 7 years of the MFESB EMR suggest that firefighters have an average and median response time that is comparable, or better, than other state and international first responders. The aim of using the MFESB as first responders was to decrease the response time to urgent incidents, predominately cardiac arrests, and to provide basic life support and early defibrillation to those in cardiac arrest.

The response time to urgent incidents by the MFESB when compared with Ambulance Victoria -- Metropolitan (AV-M) is considerably less in the 50th and 90th percentile. The MFESB 50th and 90th percentile response times have remained relatively constant over the 7 years, whereas those for AV-M have increased. The AV-M 50th percentile response time has increased from 8 minutes in 2001--2002 to 9.5 minutes in 2007--2008. Whilst the AV-M 90th percentile response time has increased from 14 minutes in 2001--2002 to 16.5 minutes in 2007--2008.[@b7-oaem-2-077],[@b8-oaem-2-077] Other scientific literature supports the notion of longer response times by AV-M over time.[@b9-oaem-2-077]--[@b12-oaem-2-077] The AV-M annual reports do not contain mean response time data.

The MFESB EMR program has demonstrated better response times than the ambulance service to actual and potential cardiac arrest patients over the first 7 years of the program, in line with the "chain of survival" concept first describe by Cummins et al in 1991.[@b13-oaem-2-077] The basis behind the concept was: i) the early access to recognition of cardiac arrest and calling for help; ii) early commencement of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR); iii) early access to defibrillation; and iv) early access to advanced life support.[@b13-oaem-2-077] Studies have shown that early access to CPR and defibrillation improves the survivability of the cardiac arrest patient.[@b14-oaem-2-077]--[@b16-oaem-2-077] With the advent of AEDs in the mid to late 1980s, the ability for lay people with minimal training to act as "first responders" to cardiac arrests was possible. Within Victoria there are several "first responder" type programs, including the one operated by the MFESB, which support the state ambulance service.[@b17-oaem-2-077],[@b18-oaem-2-077]

The predominance of cardiac arrest responses also equates to the patient's condition on arrival of the firefighters, with most, 68% (n = 3028), patients unconscious with no signs of life. This in some ways correlates with the action provided by the firefighters, 54.3% (n = 3920) providing actual initial care or assisting the paramedics 24.6% (n = 1777) who arrived just prior, or at the same time, as the firefighters.

With early access already proven to increase patient survivability, the response time becomes a critical time element within the total time from collapse to defibrillation. In a previous Melbourne based cardiac arrest study by Bernard which looked at cardiac arrest management by the then Metropolitan Ambulance Service, the average response time was found to be 9.4 minutes.[@b9-oaem-2-077] In this study we found the average response time by firefighters to be 6.14 minutes with a median response time of 5.61 minutes. In the EMR pilot study, Smith et al reported the ambulance response time as 7.61 minutes and the first on scene (fire or ambulance) as 5.85 minutes. There was no individual fire response time reported.[@b4-oaem-2-077] Some first responders have very low average and median response times, less than 4 minutes, primarily due to the small geographic area they cover and the calculated distribution of resources to cover that area;[@b17-oaem-2-077],[@b19-oaem-2-077]--[@b21-oaem-2-077] whereas cardiac arrests responded to by ambulances only have predominately longer response times, around the 9 minute average or higher.[@b9-oaem-2-077],[@b19-oaem-2-077],[@b20-oaem-2-077],[@b22-oaem-2-077],[@b23-oaem-2-077] The response times by MFESB firefighters in their area of operation may be decreased if there was a dual fire appliance response like that which occurs for actual/potential fires.

This study is the basis for further investigation into the effectiveness of the MFESB EMR program. Further work will be carried out on the MFESB EMR data to ascertain what cardiac rhythm cardiac victims were in on arrival of the firefighter, additional times (including time to defibrillation), and survival rates to discharge from hospital for cardiac arrest patients.

Conclusion
==========

The findings from this study demonstrate that the MFESB EMR program is responding primarily to cardiac arrests. As a result of the EMR program, defibrillator-equipped firefighters are responding to the scene of a potential or actual cardiac arrest in a short timeframe within the MFESB area of operation.
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###### 

Incident type attended, by year of the program

  Incident type            Year of the program                                                                    
  ------------------------ --------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Trauma incident          119                   125        110        100        58        73         77         **662**
  Drug overdose            88                    155        158        147        63        107        190        **908**
  Drowning/near drowning   7                     9          9          2          5         9          17         **58**
  Suffocation              29                    47         31         49         33        44         49         **282**
  Electric shock           7                     4          2          4          3         4          5          **29**
  Gas/smoke inhalation     34                    29         25         21         16        28         30         **183**
  Burns                    13                    10         16         7          6         8          16         **76**
  Other medical            194                   229        206        180        169       265        336        **1579**
  Cardiac arrest           638                   609        705        597        526       610        765        **4450**
  **Total**                **1129**              **1217**   **1262**   **1107**   **879**   **1148**   **1485**   **8227**

###### 

Type of action, by year of the program

  Action type            Year of the program                                                                  
  ---------------------- --------------------- ---------- ---------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ----------
  Provide care           613                   601        648        545       391       493       629        **3920**
  Assist only            220                   247        221        236       181       280       392        **1777**
  Investigate/observe    244                   224        228        189       182       197       249        **1513**
  Downgraded/cancelled   4                     1          1          1         0         0         1          **8**
  **Total**              **1081**              **1073**   **1098**   **971**   **754**   **970**   **1271**   **7218**

###### 

Average, median and 90th percentile response time for incidents, by year of the program

                                  Year of the program                                             
  ------------------------------- --------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ----------
  Average response time           6.01                  6.22   5.95   6.1    6.23   6.42   6.02   **6.14**
  Median response time            5.4                   5.5    5.59   5.6    5.66   5.85   5.71   **5.61**
  90th percentile response time   8.57                  9.01   8.26   8.77   9.19   9.4    8.31   **8.69**

###### 

Patients condition on arrival of the firefighters, by year of the program

  Action type                         Year of the program                                                                    
  ----------------------------------- --------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Conscious                           304                   301        294        263        180       312        358        **2012**
  Unconscious but signs of life       126                   197        183        164        117       155        240        **1182**
  Unconscious with no signs of life   450                   443        498        471        368       438        546        **3214**
  Obviously deceased                  192                   200        208        151        153       162        195        **1261**
  Not stated                          57                    76         79         58         61        81         146        **558**
  **Total**                           **1129**              **1217**   **1262**   **1107**   **879**   **1148**   **1485**   **8227**
